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THE NEWS.
The Proclamation of thePresident set-

tlingapart Thursday, November 20th, as a
'dayof National Thanksgiving and Praise
Will commend itself to evray loyal heart
The solemn and earnestwords of the Chief
Jllagistratc bear with them an impressive
eloquenceand a sincerityoftneaning.which
cannotfail to influence and lead the public
mind. No one but a traitor can read itand
lail tomeet its requests. j '

Our correspondence from the Army of
the Cumberland, published on the second
yiage ofthis issue is ofunusual interest and
contains thelatest news that has yet been
published. Since the great battle ofSat-
urday and Sunday the rebels have been
twicerepulsed in their efforts to capture
Chattanooga,and at last accounts dared
pot attack again. ' Our dispatches place
theUnion lossinkilled, woundedand miss-
ingat 18,800and the rebel loss at 20,000.
Jn our correspondence will be found the
official list of casu&lties in the 104th, 100th,
£sth and 10th Illinois regiments, 9th Indi-
ana regiment, and IstWisconsin regiment

Our gunboats off the Texas coast are
doinga good work in the capture of pi-
ratesand the destruction ofrebel steamers.

The news from Mexico is of deep in-
terest. The Juarez Cabinetis fully organ-
ized, and the Mexicans arc rapidly organ-
izing upon a war footing to expel the
French invaders.

Another terrible steamboat disaster has
occurred upon the Mississippi, in the burn-
ingof the steamer Robert Campbell, Jr.,
by which twenty-three lives were lost.
The destruction of this boat is another
convincing proof of the existence of a
gang ofrebel incendiaries who have form-
ed a plot to destroy theWestern steamers.
The matter demands theinstant attention
of the Government. No means shouldbe
sparedto ferret out thevillains engagedin
this hellish work of destruction, and to
visit themwith a terrible vengeance.

The news from Hosecransarmy1 is from
yebel sources as wellas through our own
channels. Both announce the situation
Unchanged,with the two armies in dose
proximity, and preparing for warm work.
A later dispatch announces rebel scouting
operations, which, to some degree, threat-
en our communications. An appalling
-disaster had befallen our ammunition
train,oosting the lives of ten persons. The
news from Knoxville to yesterday an-
nounces no change in that quarter.
* Three more steamers burned at 6t
Xouis,and five inall, announced destroy-
ed, in this issue, seemto attest that there
Is truth in the rumor of the rebel plot
against the river transports.

THE BLACK REGIfICENT.
The announcement that Got. Yates has

been granted permission by the 'WarDe-
partment to raise a coloredregiment in
this State, is meeting with universal favor,
andis received withgreat rejoicingby the
colored citizens of Chicago, and already
the foundation has been laid winch ren-
ders the Ist Illinois colored volunteers a
Used fact "We predict there will be little
difficulty in filling up this regiment to the
maximum, and that itwill prove an honor
to thecity and theState. Illinois isnobly
represented in her white regiments. Her
black men ask a chance to have a hand in
that strife which concerns
them. The muster rolls will soon be
openedandthcregiment formed.

CLOSE OF THE STATE FAIR.
'[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dscittb, 111., Oct. 8.1953.
The State Agricultural Fair closed to-day

at 12 o’clock.
The trot Ibr a Society’spurse of S3OO,which

Was to come off at that hour, for which
“Scalpel,1 ownedhrWm.Patrick ofChicago,
and “NabocUfib,** ownedby J. C. Simpson ol
jowa, were entered, was withdrawn, owing
lo the storm* whichmade the track sllppeiy*

The Fair has been a success iu every re-
spect, and will be long remembered with
pleasureby the farmersof Illinois. I cannot
at present ascertain the precise receipts and
expenditures ot the Fair, but theformerwill
-beabout $12,000, while the expenditureswill
not exceed $6,000, leaving a balance in the
.treasury of eay SB,OOO.

[From our own Correspondent!
Decatcb, Oct 2,15C3,

An informal meeting of themembers of the
State Agricultural Society, in attendance here
upon the State Fair, in pursuanceof a call,
was heldat the ChristianChurch, in thiscity,
last evening, to takeinto considerationthe re-
cent liberal donationsof lands by thegeneral
Xjovemroent to the severalStates, for tnepor-
pose of founding and endowing such Schools
of Agricultureand the Mechanic Art, as the
Statesmayput in operation ordesignate, for
the special education cf the young firmer
and artisan. The amount of land donatedto
this State is 480.000 acres, in the ratio of
80,000 acres to each Senator and Representa-
tive in Congress from theState. This laud
can be located In any State or Territorywhere
Government lands fit'll remain unsold or un-
appropriated, and ecrin will be issued to the
.State for the land selected. Hon- GeorgeW.Menler, President of the State Horticultural
Society, presided.

A committee, appointed for that purpose at
c. recent meeting of the State Horticultural
Society at Rockford, through the Chairman
of this meeting, made thefollowing
3U&OLUTIOKS COKCESKTKG AGrUCtH-TUnAI. EDCCA-

Wserzas, The United States Government has
made liberal donationsof landto theseveral States
lor thepurpose of endowing each schools of ag-
ricultural and mechanical arte as the States may
put in operation; and

Whxjzzas, The special educationof the former
Torhiscailing is a matter of prime importance
-everywhere, but especially so to the fertile prai-
ries ofIllinois; and

... .

Wbxbxob, It is necessary. In the inception of a
.sew system of education toproceed with modera-
tion, be it

Jladred, By the fanners of Illinois, assembled
SnConvention, at our annual festival.

Jit-Kited, That believing Agriculture to be a
pursuit for its best and most intelligentexercise,
a special education in science and many of the
site, wc believe ourSchool of Agriculture should
motbemadean appendage to any existinginsti-

-tution of learning, but shouldstand or foilupon
Its ownfoundation.

. _

. ‘
Jietolred, That we are in favor of our Central

School oi Agriculture, where persons of suitable
-3 ,re and acquirements may be admitted to yearly
courses of lecture; and that all needful, practical
experiments and investigations in Agriculture be
prosecuted under the direction of the Board of
managers in the Institution, and in such other
EOils and in the State, as maybe required
for the purpose of testing 'whatever is newand
unified In farming, and furnishing examples of
2hebest approved method? of Agriculture, fiord-
•culture. Stock Growing andKorol Economy.

E<Kir<d, That the School of Agriculture, and
Experimental and Model Farms, should be loco-
leu, so forae is consistent with the general wel-
fare,at those poiots where citizens, in censldera- :
lion of the special advantage of their proximity,

. willguarantee the most liberal endowments of
lands and money. -

J2e*olted* That as some time must elapse bclore
these institutions can be organized and put in op-
eration, wc hereby nrge upon the Executive Com-
jjjjttceof the State Agricultural Society the desi-
rability of inaugurating short series of Lectures
«ud Discussions, to be held during the coming
\vintcr. In which young formers, and old, may be-
eln that special education which we so much need
Srd desire,and from which we can advance moreSSnSJSyjB the great work of perfecting the
Lest methodsof educating the former.

The committee also propose Agrienltaral
Lectures and discussions,!© belield atSpring-
licld during the State Agricultural Society a
ExecutiveBoard Meetings in January, 1664,
jlnr days cession, throe sessions per day,
twelvelectures.

growing After-
noon—Wheat growing. Evening—Grass grow-

Morning—Breedsand growing of
• cattle. Afternoon—Horses, breeds, Ac. Evening
—Swine, breeds, Ac.

, ,Fuiuat.—Morning—Wool growing. l»ew form
Implements. Evening—Kura] economy and man-
.-sgement and labor.

Each lecture tobe followed by a discussionof
the subject in hand and collateral matters. A fullyeportof proceedings tobe made and published.

The resolutions reported were discussedat
pinch length by Messrs. Menw pm •Went-
worth. Prof. Turner, VanEpps, Hosts, Over-yuan, Wills,and others. Allot the speakers
were lu fovor of establishingan In-
stitution of Agricultural learning, which
rbonirt have no connectionwhateverwith any
oilier educational institution, but be devoted
delusivelyto that purpose. The resolutions
were unanimously adopted.

Mr. Hoots offered a resolution that the Ex-
shuUvs Boardof the State Agricultural and
S'ate Horticultural Societies, be requested
to make arrangements to cany out the spirit

VOLUME XVII.
cf lie resolutions, and Utu unanimously
adopted. Tiemeeting then adjourned.. The
above resolutions were presented to the Ex-ecutiveBoard of the State Agricultural So-ciety, on the following (Friday) evening, andafter discussion, the following resolutionwa«“unanimously adopted:

liefdrH!. That this Board have listened to the
report of Committee from the State HortlcaltanlSociety, end that they folly sympathise with the
views expressed by that Societyat their last meet-ing, in regard to the subject of theCongressional
endowment offered toour State.

Gen. Singleton, President Van Epps, and
Secretary Reynold, were appointed to report
resolutionsupon the subject of tieAgricul-
turalSociety. Hio-hoo.

THE RUSSIAN GUESTS.

Their magnificent Reception.

AN IMPOSING POPULAR OVATION.

Speeches of Major Opdjke and
Admiral lisovsky,

Preliminary to the reception of the officersof the fleet in thecity, it was arranged thatthe Joint Committee ox the Common Coun-
cil having the matter in charge should pro-
ceed to the Alexander Nevsky, theflag-ship
of the squadron, and present to Admiral
Lisovsky anengrossed copy of theresolutions
of the twoBoards, tendering thehospitalities
of the City to himself andhis fellow officers.
Accordingly, at 11 o’clock, the Committee,
consisting et Aldermen Froment, Farley, and
Ball, ana CouncilmenKeenan, McConnell,
and Murray, together with the membersof
thePress and somehalf dozen invited guests,
embarkedon board the U cited States revenue
steamer Addison F. Andrews, at the foot ot'Whitehall street, and steamed out into the
haibor. •

After passing seme two miles' down the
bay. thesteamer turnedabout and sailedup
t* theRussian fleet, whichlies at anchor in
the North River, passing on the way thethreeBritishmen-of-war, which ore anchoredat some distance astern.of the Russian ves-
sels. Thecrew of each vessel on the Russian
fleet mounted therigging os the Andrews
steamedpast, and expressed their welcomein
prolongedcheers. After sailing around the
northernmost vessel of the fleet, the An-drews turnedaboutand steamed slowlydown
to the Alexander Nevsky while the band
played“God Savethe Czar.” As the party
came abreast of the flagship, Capt. Faunce
hailed the officerat thegang wayandinform-
ed him that the representatives of the City
Governmentwere on board and awaited the
pleasure of the Russian Admiral in less
than fiveminutes a half-dozenor more boats
from the flagbhlpwere alongside of the An-drews toconvey the party on board.' Arriving
on thu deckcf the Alexander Nevsky, theyfound the officers of the entire fleet, with
Bear-Akmlr&l Lisovskyat Ihdr head, a wait-ing their reception, dressed in full uniform.
Wnile thecommittee were comlo?on board
the Russianbandplaved “Yankee Doodle,”
which, together with other American airs,was repeated at intervals during their stay.

BOTAL BXLUTB.
Thebay cf New Yorkhis witnessed a great

many salutes in times past, bat never untilyesterday did it comprehend the meaning of
aßnsslan royal samte.- It was a roaring,
thundering, eanhsh&Mngdemonstration, em-
blematic of the outspoken voice of Imperial
Russia. After the first gun, thoseof thecom-
mittee whowere inclined to smile at the Ad-
mirals apprehensionsof accident from the
salute felt the proprietyof his caution. • The
opening gunwas fired by the flagship, and
was instantly responded toby every member
of the fleet, and the volley repeated in rapid
succession until each vesselhad fired twenty-
cne guns—the numberrequired by the royal
salute.

THE PBESEKTjLTIOK,
After the thundering tones of the royal

salute had died away. Admiral Lisovsky in-vitedthe company*into his cabin, where the
principal officersof the fleet were presented
in turn to the differentmembersof the Com-
mittee.

Alderman Froment here presented the Ad-
miral with a copy of the resolutions beauti-fully engrossedon parchment.

Admiral lisovskyrepliedas follows:
Qpilumik: The present occasion offersmean-

other confirmation of whathas justbeen express-
ed by the or your Board. Incoming.here through the Sound, everywhere onour passage,at every villa, everycottage,we received the heartiest welcome. There-
fore.the words Ihave the honor to hear from you
now had been already expressed to me on maoy
occasions. Notwithstanding this, however, it isoneof the greatest of pleasures tome privately to
receive the exproeelon*70a bars made on behalf
of yourselves, your city, and ofthepcopleofyour
great nation.

The tender of the hospitality of your eity,
gentlemen, certainly willproduce an equal feeling
of pood willand sympathy in my owncountry. I
believe it will surpass in its effects any evidenceheretofore given of the regard for our nation it
has been my good fortune to share here. Idonot consider this token of your hospitality (refer-ringlo the engrossed resolutions) as belonging tomeprivately. I will consider It my duly tofor-
ward it to my Government, to show the great
sympathy wc enjoy here—to show the heartiness
of our welcome here. lam perfectly convinced
that the words I am speaking are equally felt by
my officers and my crews, and by the great Rus-
sian nation.Winewas then introduced, and the Admi-
ral proposed the health of the Presidentofthe United States, “to whom you have in-trusted the future of your noble country.
—he has, indeed, an admirablelame for any
ffi«nto possess—the fame of being the mosthonest of men.” He remarked thnt the
trust to thePresident must beaccompanied
bya salute, and after giving orders lor the
emailbeats tomove away, beagainproposed
“ the health ol the President—his success
aid prosperity.” As the company drank to
the toast, the Alexander Nevsky boomed
fortha Federal salute ol thirteen guns.

Msprocession.
The troops were in high spirits and their*

beetattire and array, themost brilliant ot Oc-
tober fiuns gleaming from their polished arms
and trappings.. All along Twenty-thirdstreet
thehouses were decked with flogs, the side-
walks packed with eager multitudes, and
doorways, windows, andbalconies blooming
with ladies end children in gala attire.

Although hoursbeyond the appointed time
rolled away, and the guests didnot yet ap-
pear, this concourse patientlyawaited their
coming, and at length, when the boat that
conveyed them hove in eight, rent the air
with their clamorous home.

As the party lauded,asauadof thelth ar-
tillery, by direction of Brigadier General
Yates, fired a grand salute, and when they
bad entered the carriages waiting to receive
them,and droveoff to theheadof the line,
the troops drawn up oncither sideof theway,
presented arms, and their splendid bands
struckup the national airs of Russia and
America.

From Canalstreet down, the tide ofhuman
wonderment had set in stronger and stronger,
and eddiedIn variegated billows around the
corners ofevery side street and at the brink
of every sidewalk, sweepingwildlyalong the
bases of the massive buildings that line our
great thoroughfare, until at thePark it gath-ered into one mighty overspreading flood
which filledthe great square and overflowed
it, on all sides, terand near, shouting,cheer-
ing,and laughing aloudat Its own boister-
onsness with the ‘*anerithmon gelasmoa” or
“nnrythmedlaughter” of Homer’s epic de-
scription of the billows of the sea. Here all
observation of individual andparticular pecu-
liarities waslost In theimmense entsmVU of a
vast populace already imbned with military
ideas, ripe for tarmore than European pomp
and pageantry and immensely conscious of
ibe importof the day’s transactions. Admi-
ral llfiovEky looked positively bewil-
dered, and the Czar himself had he
beenpresent, could scarcely. have, felt less.
Huzzaing from thousands of throats, the
throngrushing toget nearer City Hall, the
tramping andprancing of cavalry squadrons,
the clockwork evolutions of long lines oi
blue and baton-armed policeman, the dense
cloud of dust, and through it the waving of
bannersand the thundering boom of cannon,
tainting thearrival ol the municipal Palace,
all combined ina whirlof stirringlifeand in-
cidentrarely witnessed since the days of the
tumultuous festivals that intoxicated the
plebs of the Roman forum.

As the last of the military departed, the
official party "were escorted to thehalland xn>
btairs to the Governor'sroom, wherearound
a table simplyarranged in the centre of the
apartment, they were disposedto the "best ad-
vantage, spectators standing aloof irom the
crcnpand lining theedges of the room. Ap-
proaching Admiral Llsovski, who stood In
front of, and Mayor Opdykc, who had his
stationbehind the tablelAlderman Froment,
on behalfof Alderman Farley, the Chairman
of theCommittee, with great dignityof man-

• ner, thusimrodneed the ceremony of the oc-
casion by a simple reference to the resolu-
tions of the Common Connell tendering to
the Russian Rear-Admiral and the officers of
bis fleet a formalreception and the hospitali-
tiesof the city of New York, and assigning
the expression of that intent now to Bis
Henor the Major.

Mayor Opdyke at once, withpeculiar grace
and impressiveness, and amid profound si-
lence, addressed the Admiral as follows:

Anvaun Lzsovskt: It affords me great pleas-
ure toreceive yon and yourbrother officers of the
Russian fleet os tho honored guests of this city.
I but express the feelings of all our ettirens when.
I greet youwith a welcome at once cordial, sin-

“wefccmatlhis civility would bo due to yonas
distinguished strsngcru visiting our country for
the

1
first time. But It Is not alone on personal

grounds tint we desire to meet J°~rvjeit with
mooer demonstrations of respect. Wc desire,
tbron"hyon. to testily onr esteem and frlendsb r
to So Government nnd people yon represent.
WenSooSSto yonr sovereign, the fimperorUtiSaind enlightened ruler or apowerfnlitorirSwirohas immortalized his reign forone of

ietTrecordcd in history. In his suh-
i. et. we see a brave and enterprising people whoJa,clnSm?rapldstrides In aU the arts that adorn

“weXfa' on the friendship and
«mLPtw»f BUch a nation- That friendship has
Slsred without iutemiption betwwn yoar^un^
try and ours since we bwame
sympathy of your sovereign for onr national nns-
fortuucs has been reseed jdth
warmth and sincerity whichbos not failed to
touch onr eentibUiUes, and awaken reciprocal

Werejoice at this opportunityto twtUj to yon

and through yon to yonr sovereign, oar high ap-
preciation oflLe conduct of bis Government, and
weventure to hope that the occasion of yoarvisitand the hospitalities we propote, willserve to
aim'gthi’n the ties of friendsuip which have solong united the (wo nations.

Permit me, Admiral, to repeat my words of cor-
dial welcome, and on behalf of the municipal au-
thorities, to tender to you and to the officers who
accompany yon, the hospitalities ofthe city.

Admiral Lisovsky, with markedfeeling, re*died, in English, as follows;
Me. Matoe: Before 1 came to this place, in

company \yitlmy brother officers, to compliment
yon, 1passed tlirouali streets fall of people that
were greeting cs; I passed through the honors
that were offered us by your troops; and I bare
t-cen every mfeaaing of tnekind words you havejustaddressed ns. And certainly, sir, when 'we
are again at home, os it Is my dot? to make
known bow we have been received here by the
great Americanpeople, certainly at home-they
will rejoice; for til these honors willbe so many
tokens nonoftheir conviction oi the friendship
which unitet our two countries; I desire, Mr.Mayor, to express my thanks to you and-all the
gentlemen oi this city, and it is our earnest desire
to make our stay here to be so that you sayv. ben wc part, “wo regret them.1 *

This ceremony terminated, a general hand-
shakingwithcitizens tookplace, and theAd-
miral verygr&ciouslyhad a good word forall
comers. Tnccntlregrcup,headed bythe Ad-
miral, then stepped oat upon the balcony to
contemplate fora moment the crowd below,nowamounting to some ten thousand per-sons. Their appearance was immediately
hailedwitha storm of cheers, which they
warmly acknowledged. After once again
withdrawing to the room, they a second time
occupied tne balcony, this time including
cone bnt thelr.own circle, and with one ac-cord gave in their tom three hearty
huzzas to the people. This compliment was
iu.u.edialdy followed by a timely response
by Mr. D. Clark, of Vermont, who, seizing
Die ecafi of the Russian flag depending from
thebalcbny,and waving the ensign over his
his head, shouted, “Three checis for the
RussianEmperor andhis officers, thefriends
of An erica!” & call that wasreplied towith
successive torrentsofcheering, whichrolled
above even the din ofBroad way, like “deep
arsweiirg unto deep.” After this, theAd-
miralwas escorted to his carriage, and in
company with Messrs. Farley, Froment
aid Boole, rode down to Tier No.
1, North River, and there re-em-
borked in his own gig and returned
to Ms vessel amid the continuous huz-
zaing of the crowds that lined theshore and
that even hung around him in yawls and
skiffs onthe water. Theother officers sepa-
rated in different parties,and werehandsome-
ly entertained during the eveningby various
private citizens. They certainly wereleft no*
cause tocomplain that thenight did notkeep
pace with thehospitalities ol theday. Among
therecipients of this evening courtesy was
one captain of the fleet whowas particularly
noticed. Although comparatively young in
yeats, he was literallyladen with the honors
of his profession. On his breast were sus-
pended, side by side, the decorations of
St. Anne, St. George and Vladimir,withgold and silver medals won at Sinope
and Sebastopol—all testimonies to his per-
sonal worthand valor, as well os skill, in his
eeptclal walk of the Imperial service. Seve-
ral—in fact,nearlyallof thesuite—were deco-
rated, some of them twice and thrice. One
of these—abright, joyous, enterprising per-
son-had left thegroup ol officerswhen they
entered the City Halt, and had gone ont
alone among the crowd, who immediately
surrounded Mm with striking proof of
goodwill and thehighest domestic testimo-
nyot popular favor,and madea call lor “Aspeech! a speech!” “Ah!” he said, with a
sigh, ‘T speak little Englishwithmy tongue,
bnt myheart speak to you Americans men
ail the time!” throwinggreat emphasis into
thelast words. Juat then Inspector Leonard
informed him that his comrades waited for
him in theHall, and he turnedaway with ap-
parent regret, hurrahs from a thousand
throats accompanyinghim.

TEE SCENE ON THB HARBOR.
The sun never shone in a clearer

atmosphere,anda single breeze, sufficient to
keep all cool on board the myriadcraft in New York Bay and the Hudson
River. As fhras the eye couldreach, onboth
sidesof theHudson ofall nations
were flung to thebreeze—Russian.American,
French, English, Sardinian and Italian. An
American transport, just arrived, was literal-
lycovered with fisgs and streamers, from the
topgallantmasts to the sides. Governor’s,
Ellis, and Bedloe’s Islands,and the fortifica-
tions generally, as far aa. Sandy Hook, dis-
played the Americancolors in honor of the
occasion. The Bnssian fleet displayed the
flag of their nationality,and ran the American
ensign to the mizzen peak. The Russianfleet
were clustered very near each other, in the
middle of the stream, opposite Piers Nos. 7,
8 and 9. while the Anglo-French fleet were
stationedlower down, opposite theBattery.

For the Soldiers’ Aid Society*
Editors Chicago Tribune:

The managers of the Kendall County Fair,
tobe-held at Bristol on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the 6th. 7th and Bth of Octo-
ber, hare generously granted to the ladleo of
the “Soldiers’ Aid Society” the exclusive
right to sellrefreshments on theFair Grounds
during thecontinuance of the Fair. Haring
thewants ofourbrave soldiers constantly in
view, the ladles •will spare no efforts to fur-
clfh erery thing needful for the “inner man,”
including oystersand otherdelicacies, to the
end that a large fundmay berealized
laudable object* Remember the sick and
woundedsoldier. -

Bristol, October 1,1858.
FRD9I i*EW ORLEANS.

Capture ofRebel Pirates and a Rebel
Steamer*

New Tore,Oct 3.—The steamer Washing-
ton, from New Orleans, SCth, has arrived.

New Orleans papers contain nothingrela-
tive toarmy movements.

The steam tug Leviathan was captured at
herwharf at South West Pass, bya gang of

rebels provided with documents fromMallo-
ry, the rebel Secretary of theNavy, by.whlch
the officersand crew werenot entitled topay,
bat to -subsist on and find their reward in
plunder. Lieut. Herrick, in commandof the
steamer Crescent, soon after started In pur-
suit, and joined thegunboat DeSoto. They
captured thepirates after a fewhours’ chase.

The reportedcapture by the rebels of the
steamerCalhoun is untrue; bat on the con-
trary, she has destroyeda rebel steamer near
Pascoda, and captured another, besides se-
verely punishing a rebel battery at Grant’s
Pass.

Progress of tlie Civil War In Honda*
ras—isrntal Pleasures.

New York, Oct. 3—The ifcraZ<rscorreß-
- from British Honduras, dating at
Belize sth and 7thSeptember, announces on

i information the defeatof the troops
of Hondurasby forces of Guatemala. After
a severe battle, the Hondnzian soldiers sur-
rendered, after which theirGeneral and Chief
officerswere put to death in a brutal manner,

after the engagement, the Guatemalisnarmy
burned towns, sacked houses, robbed, and
committed other gross outrages. President
Carrera, havingcaptured the citiesof Comay-
•gua and Tlguclgalpa, named Gen. Medlno
President- All the departmentshad declared
inhis favor except Omoa and Truxillo, which
still adhered to President Mortez. There
wasa general stampede from Truxillo toRua*
tan. General Hedlno, as a first act, banished
theBritish Consul from theState. This gen-
tleman was at Belize, waiting theaction of
his government. Medino then let the Indi-
ans loose on his enemies, amongst whom
they commencedan Indiacriminate slaughter.
AnEnglish man-of-war had gone fromTmx-
iUotoOmoa. ,

,
.

. ,

There were no arrivals of contraband
American traders at Belize from the rebel
States. *

TheKing of the Yucatan Indians had been
assassinated.

PROCLAMATION OF THE
PRESIDENT.

Thursday, Nor. 96th to be Set
Apart as a I>ayof* Nation*

at Thanksgiving,

Washington, Oct. 3,1863.
By the President of the United States of America:

A PROCLAMATION.
Theyear thatis drawing towards its close

has been filled with the blessings of iraitfal
fieldsand healthful skies. To these bounties
which are so constantly enjoyed that we are
prone to forget the sources fromwhich they
come, others have been added Whichore of so
extraordinary a nature that they cannot fail
to penetrate and soften even the heart which
is habitually Insensible to the everwatchfol
Providence ofAlmighty God.

In the midst of a cruel warof unequalled
magnitude and severity,which has sometimes
seemed toinvite and provoke the aggressions
of foreign States, peace has been preserved
with all nations; order has been maintained;
the laws have been respected and obeyed, and
harmony has prevailed everywhere, except in
the theatre of military conflict, while that
theatre has been greatly contracted by the
advancing armies and navies of the Union.

The needfnl diversion of wealth and
strength from the fields of peaceful industry
to the national, defense, have notarrested the
plow, the shuttle or the ship. The axe has
enlargedthe borders of our settlements,and
the mines as well of iron and coal as the
preciousmetal, have yielded even more abun-
dantly thanheretofore. -Populationhas stead-
ily increased, notwithstanding the waste that
has been madeIn thecamp, the siegeand the
battlefield, and, the country rejoicing in the
consciousness of augmented strength and
vigor,is permittedto expect continuanceof
years with large increase of freedom. No
human counsel hath devised, nor bath any
mortalhand worked out these great things.
They are thegracious gifts of the Most High
God, who, while dealing with us inanger for
bur tins, hath nevertheless, remembered
mercy. It has seemed to me fit and proper
that they should be seleiunly, earnestly and
gratefully acknowledged, as with one heart
and voice, by the whole Americanpeople.

Ido therefore invite my fellow citizens in
every partof theUnitedStates,and also those
wboareat sea, and those whoore sojourning
in foreign lands, to observe and set apart the
last Thursday ofNovember nest as a day of
Thanksgiving and Prayer to our BeneficenV
Father who dwelleth in the heavens, and I
recommend to them that, while offering up
the ascriptions justly due to Him for such
singular deliverances and blessings, they do
also,' withhumble penitence for onrnational
perverseness and disobedience, commend to
Bis tender care all thosewho havebecome
widows, orphans,or sufferers in thelamenta-
ble civil strife in which we are unavoidably
engaged, and fervently Implore the interposi-
tion of theAlmighty hand to heal thewounds
of the Nation, and to restore it os soon as
may be.consistent with the Divine purposes
to the full enjoyment of peace, harmony,
tranquility and Union.

In testimony whereof;I hare hereuntoset
my hand,and caused the seal of theUnited
States to be affixed. Done at the city of
Washington, the thirdday of October, in the

of onr Lord 1863, and of the Indepen-
dence of the UnitedStates theeighty-eighth.

* A. Lincoln,
By the President,

Wm. H. Seward, Sec’yof State,

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
OnrLoss Estimated at 13,800—

Rebel Loss, 20,000.

EOSEOEANS’ AEMT IN GOOD
CONDITION.

Cincinnati, Oct S.—The Commercial has
advices from Chattanooga to Saturday last.
Theestimate at headquarters of the losses at
thebattle of Chick&mauga is—killed, 1,800;
wounded,9,500,* prisoners, 2,500; total, 13,-
800.

It was the opinion that if the right wing
had held its own, the reenlt of thebattle
would have been a decisive Unionvictory.
The success of Gen. Thomas on the left was
much greater than represented in any pub-
lished account of thebattle. Thomasrouted
Longstreet’s corps,-and was in a condition to
pursue the enemy; but fordisorganizationof
the right wing it was impracticable. No sur-
prise is felt in the army at the failure of the
enemy to resume the attack.

Theenemy’s loss is believed to beat least
20,000.

Ourarmy is in superb fighting trim—com-
pact in organization, well supplied In pro-
visions and ammunition, and. full of "confi-
dence.

New Toek, Oct. 3.—A Washington special
to the N. T. Tribune says:

TheRepublican says: Official dispatches of
the Ist inst, received to day, represent the
sanitary situation before Chattanooga to ho
as satisfactory as the most hopeful could
wish.. Bragg makes no advance, and does not
dare to. Thestatement in Philadelphia pa-
pers thatBurnside had retreated from Jones-
boro to Knoxville is not true.

MTT.T.y.n'BCHICAGO BATTERY.
Khud-Lee Phillips, Henry Rennau.
TVoundeu—Sergt. Jas. R. Hansali, Corn. Ellis

K.Mercer. Corp. Charles J. date. Jus. B. Drake,
Jos. Proctor. E. T. Knapp, James Coalet, J. E.
Harding, J. W. Barr.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Appalling Steamboat Disaster.

The Steamer Eobert Campbell, Jr.
Burned by a Eebel Incendiary.

TWENTY-THREE LIVES LOST.

Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caiho; Oct. 3,1863.

The steamer Liberty No. 3, Connor, Mas-
ter,arrived last night, bringingMemphispa-
pers of theIst.
• The BuUetinhas an account of theburning
of the Steamer Bobert Campbell, Jr., on her
route from Bt.Louis toVicksburg. On Tues-
daymorninglast, whilein the vicinityof Mil-
Uken’sBend, firewas discovered,whichspread
rapidly, and theboat was soon enveloped in
flames, leaving no time forpassengers to se-
cure anything. Twenty-three persons are
known tobe lost Before staging couldbe
put out, all on board, able to do so, had to
jump into the river, andmany were drowned.

Brigadier General Wm. 8. Smith, com-
manding4th Division. 15thArmy Corps, has
furnished us, bya person named Elliott, with
thefollowing account of the catastrophe:

Millikex’s Besd, Sept. 2S —The steamer
r. Campbell, Jr.,was set fireby an incendi-
ary just as she was approaching this point
At six o’clock a. m. we were an aroused by

the alarm, and so rapid was theprogress of.
the flamesthat wehad barely timeto getnear
the bow of the boatand get planks and stag-
ing launchedbefore the heat compelled ns to
jump overboard. We werecut, off from the
yawls by tbe fire, which commenced in Ibe
holdwellaft, and droveusall forwardbefore
it The passengers and crew were free from
the panic whichgeneraUy characterizes such
terrible scenes, and everythingwas done that
the very limited time would permit to save
life. Fortunately there werehut fewwomen
and children aboard.

AHthe ladies were saved except one in-
valid, whomit wasimpossibleto rescue. Two
beautiful children of Thos. Crosby werelost \
I appenda list of those lost for thebenefit of
relations and friends:

1 Samuel Magrudcr, (colored) first cook
Wm.Brogard, third cook; a boy, name un-
known ; Lizzie Marshall, chambermaid
Wm. Bent, texas tender; pantryman, name
unknown; Michael O’Brien, Jas. Flaherty,
MichaelWhelcn, Dan ——, deck hands; E.

From tbe Vanderbilt,. D.Lynch, second clerk: little daughter and
NswTouk, Oct. 4.—The Vanderbilt and son of Mrs. Cooley; Mrs. Sarah Hampton,

Exaggerated Statement of Rebel
Strenctn.

New Tobk, Oct. &—ITheHerd#* sensation
Baltimore correspondent has news that John-
Bton’s army in Northern Georgia numbers
185.000, including Longstreet’s corps of 30,-
000, with34batteries. Lee’s force amounts
to 62,500 infantry, 18,000 cavalry and 204
guns, unless Ewell's corps has been sent to
Johnston, whichwouldreduce Lee’s'army to
60.000. Therebels expectto gain Chattanoo-
gaandKnoxville and all Tennessee, and then
send back to Lee Lonestreet’s corps, with
’50,000additional men, to attack Washington,

The samecorrespondent says a rebel mili-
tary council,composed of Davis, Lee, John-
ston and Beauregard, held at Richmond the
last of August, agreedto arm all the slaves
in theSouth immediately, expecting thus to
add 40,000 men to their army now, and as
many more a yearhence.

A Peace Proposition 'Unanimously
Dejected.

New York, Oct. B.—The Bichmond Senti*
nriofthe 29th says; “The House of Dele-
gates yesterday,in the most summary man-
ner, disposedofa resolution Jor inquiringin-
to thetone and temper of the United states
enthe subject ofpeace, witha view to res-
ponding. if favorable. The Boose knows
what everybodyknows, that such resolutions
are both idle and mischievous, for they will
only be taken by. our enemies as evincing
more or lessreadiness on our part for recon-
struction. TheHouse, by unanimous vote,
put its foot on the resolution, and without a
word ol discussion or a moment of - delay. In
this, they but fairlyrepresented the manli-
ness and unanimity of ourpeople.11

From CUnrlcßton.
Fobtbess Monboe, Oct. 3.—The United

States steamer Massachusettsarrived to-day,
from Charleston Bar last Wednesday night.
Oor worksonMorris Islandwere progressing
rapidly Therebel batteries shell our work-
men constantly, andbut fewcasualtiesare re,,
ported. Gen. GUmore occasionally shtfja
Sumter and Johnson. One monitor
Fort Moultrie quiet.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, OCTOBER 5,1863.
names unknown; N. T. Curtis, loth ’lowa;
Mr. Foster, carpenter, St. Louis; roustabout,
name unknown; Lieut. Prarott, Bth Mo.;
Roberts, hospital steward, 82d Ohio; H. W.
Thorp, Ssth HI.; and Cunningham, fleck
passenger.

There eanbe no doubt but theburningof
the boat was the work of an incendiary. I
can only write the few particularsI have, os
theGen. Anderson is just starting off.

The-officers of theboat deservegreat credit
for their admirable management even while
the boat was burning, and the pilot, A. S.
Tanyon, merits the highest commendation
and heartfelt gratitude ofallwho were saved,
whichI am sure he has, for nobly standingat
thewheeluntil the ropes were burned tohis
signals. The boat was disposed as favorably
for our escape as she possibly could have
been. The officers of the steamer Gen. An-
derson treatedus with the utmostkindness,
and didall they couldto relieve our wants,
and landedusat Milliken’s Bend,

The .steamer Sunny South passed us by
without taking the slightest notice- of us,
while the burningwreck drifted away, and we
stood half naked and shivering on shore.
Hardy Wilson, secondmate of theboat, swam
out alter gettlng.to shore, cut theyaulloose,
and saved the life of Mrs. Cooley,-who wasin the water hanging to the wheel of theboat. Theboat was about onehundredyards
from shore when the passengersand crewhadto take to the waterto save themselves.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Oct. 8,1663.

Capt. J. R. Freese, latelyacting at thepost
of Cairo, has been assigned duty with Brig.
Gen. Champlain, commanding the depot of
drafted men at Grand Rapids, Wfph, He
goes to organize draftedmen of that State.
Howill probably leave for his destinationon
Monday.

Memphis, S9th, via Canto, Oct 3,1663.
The order of Gen. Grant in reference to

cotton basbeen published. There is one er-
ror in the Order as printed. It provides th&t
actual residents well disposed towards the
Governmentmaybring cottcnto anymilitary
post on the' Mississippi Elver, and ship the
same to Memphis or New Orleans for sale on
their, own account, and that all suspected of
speculations, or buying cotton below Mem-
phis, shall be sent beyond the lines!

We have advices from Little Rock to
Wednesday, Ihe25th. Theplace presents a
desertedappearance. There arebat ferf citi-
zens, and still fewer ladies.

The commandant of the post is Col. An-
drews. The provost-guardsoccupy theState
House.

Union men arejoining onr army in Arkan-
sas in large numbers. 700, who escaped to
themountains, joined at Dardauelie. 1,500
joinedat Fort Smith, and over 300 at Little
Rock.

The railroadis inperfect order from Da-
Tail’s Bluffto Little Rock. It la Incharge ot
CoL Meade,brother of Gen. Meade.

The newspapers have been revived at
littleRock.

It isreported that Kirby Smith has re-
nounced the Confederacyand lefc for Mex-
ico. It was alsoreported that Hindman had
died in prison inRichmond.

Thenames of the men woundedby the ex-
plosion of the aaisson on thelevee here are
H. Eakermeyer, woundedin thebreast, prob-
ably fatal; Geo. ShonflT, woundedin the head
and right leg, slightly; MarkCowitz, woun.
dedin left leg, severely. They are at the
UnionHospital,receiving every attention.

Memphis, via Cairo, Sept. 3,—Major B. B.
Smith, onhis way to Memphis with thirty-
three bales of cotton, whennine miles from
thecity, was surrounded by sixteenguerillas,
who took possession of and burned his cot-
ton, androbbed him of $525 in greenbacks,
and-of hishat, boots and spurs. The team-
sters wereallowed todepartwith their teams
ui harmed.

Mr. Wilson, street cotton broker of Mem-
phis, whilewalking on the street, on theSOih
nlL,was shot in thehead by a man namedCarter, a bnteber. The shot was instantly
fatal. Thecause of the tragedy was a belief
by Carter that a criminal connection existed
between Wilsonand Carter’s wife.

TheMemphis Journal of the30thult. says:
Yesterday about noon osa caieson 'of theIst
Mo. Ugbt Artillery—called at VicKßbnrg the
“FlyirgDutchman”—was being hauled up
the levee, one of the wheels struckagainst a
stone or other impediment and broke down.
The concussion caused the bomb shells—of
which there were forty in the caisson—to ex-
plode, instantlymaking a tremendous report
andblowing the caieson to atoms. Every-
body in town thought a boat had bursts
boiler, and the excitement for upwards of
half an hour was intense. A crowd rushed
towards thescene of thetcnibleaccidentbut
were warned to retire as other shells might
ignite and another explosion take place—-
when there wasa regular scramble toreach a
place of safety. The casualties as far as we
nave been able to learn were one nyip mor-
tally wounded, being fearfully mangled, and
two others—one of them a soldier, who wu
on board the steamer Illinois—slightly
wounded. Thehorses attached to the caisson
were also badly burned, and a wagon standing
by when the explosion took place, was upset,
togetherwith thehorses attached to it, and
pitched into a gully.

FROM MEXICO.
Organisation of tlie Jnarez Cabinet—
IhuBXexlcaus Repulsed at Duranzo.
New Yobk, Oct. S.—Mexican dates of the

12thii st. confirm the fact that Doblado has
been placed at thehead of the Juarez cabinet.
He proposes the following plan:

To confine the war to the mountains; to
gather all men of independent parties to
lorm a national patty to agree to such in-
tervention as proposed in the treaty ot Lou-
den, adding also the United States, and disa-
vowal! politicalacts now done in Mexico.
Duranzohas been attackedby 400 Mexican in-
terventionists. who were repulsed. •

Gen. Uroga Is minister of war, and Nuenz
of the treasury, under Juarez. Iu conse-
btqner.ee of the American consul at
Mansanillo, accepting an exeqaatar from
Jobaz, an opponent of Jharez, he has been
removed by trie American Government, and
Minister Corwin is instructed to putanotherperson in his place.

A rumor isprevalent that MinisterCorwin
has received his passports, but Mexican pa-
pers donotallude to such a step.

From- Washington.
NewTobß, Oct. 3.—A New York Tribune

Washington special says:
Col. Baker and his mounted rangers have

been scouting the country south of the Poto-
mac after guerillas. They lost night suc-
ceeded in capturing Lieut. Augustine, of
Moeby’s band, and about forty citizens and
guerillas, beyond Vienna, who were sent in
and lodged in tbe Old CapitolPrison.

Yesterday 140 horses were stolen by guer-
illas. A force has been sentalter them.

Recruiting for colored regiments Is pro-
ceeding with great rapidity- in. Maryland.
Loyal masters receivd certificates foreach en-
listed slave for SBOO, payable after the const!-
tution of Maryland shall have been so
amended as topermit it.

Tbeaggregate receipts forinternal revenue
thus far. In round numbers, are $54,000,000.
Theestimated revenue from thissource for
theyearwill be $80,000,000.

The Cabinet waa in session for several
hours to-day. It Is understood that the
condition of affairs in the Department of
Missouri, wasamong the.principal topics un-
der consideration. It is pretty well settled
that there will be a change in the military
Commander of that Department, but it has
not been decided bow far the civil govern-
ment maybeinterfered with. ThereIs an ev-
ident disposition to give the military com-
mand of that department to Gen. B. F. But-
ler.

Twoof the Government detectives-arrived
here, night before last, from Richmond,
where they have. been confined under sen-
tence of death,as spies, having escaped from
prison and worked their way through the
rebel lines. They speak of the mostemritreatment to prisoners, and unprecedented
sufferingon thepart of - thepoorer classes in
the sectionthroughwhich they traveled.

Last nighta rang of guerillas surprisedthe
guardat Campßeckwitn, nearLangley, three
miles from ChainBridge, and fired into the

: tents of themen, stampeding the entire camp.
Two of themwere killed and several wound-
ed. The guerillas escaped withoutloss, car
rylng off with them a number of prisoners
and fifty horses.

German Mass Meetißg in New
York.

New Tons, Sept. S.—A mass meeting was.
held at the Cooper Institute, last evening*
under the auspices of the National Clubr-a
Germanpolitical, organisation, to welcome
Hon. B. GrataBrown, Hon. G. P. Johnson,
Hon.Emil Pretorlns, and the other Missou-
rians of the delegation which has recently
visitedthe President to solicit fromhimrelief
In regard to grievances alleged to be endured
at thehands of Gov. Gamble and Gen. Scho-
field. The meeting was large and enthusias-
tic,

Tlie Fifteenth Army Corps*
New York, Oct. 3—A Memphis letter of

the23d states: Gen. Sherman is ou his way
up the river with a large force. His advance
embarked here to-day.

Personal.
Boston, Oct. 3 —Haj. Gen,Hartsuff, com-

mending the 13th Army Corps, is In town
tor abrief visit.

The 8.305.

FROM ROSECRANS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.—The subscription
Agent reports the sale of $054,000 in 5 20ft
to-day.

THE YERT LATEST HEWS.
4 O' CL OCK A. if.

A Betel Account of the Situation.

MATTEES AT KNOXVILLE
AND VICINITY.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ekoxtxllz, Term., Oct. 4,1863.

Byard and Wolford are still skirmishing
with the enemy below London. The rebels
arereported strongly reinforced in theeast.

Carter has fallen back to Bull’s Gap. Ar-
rangements are in progress for a decisive
fight and wind up of the guerillabusiness.

Gen. Haskell is lucommand ofthe 23darmy
corps.

There are no mails. The weatherIs fine.
Thearmy is in fine healthand spirits.

Atlanta, Sept. 30.—Gen. Bragg h&s con-
sented to exchangewoundedwith Gen.Rose-
crans.

Affairs are unchangedat Chattanooga. Gen.
Roseciassreceiveshissupplies bywagonirom
Stevenson. The rumor that Bosecrans sup-
plies were cut oft isnot credited.

Rosecrans is confinedto bia works around'
Chattanooga, our lines extending to the
river, above and below him.

His defences are strong and that to be so
superior that no assault will be made.

Cincinnati,Oct. 4.—A special to the Com-
mercial from Chattanooga theSOtb, says 200
ambulances, sent within the enemy’s lines
under a flagof truce, brought in over 500 of
onr wounded.

While iu the enemy’s hands theyhad noth-
ing toeat hut com bread. The rebels treat-
ed themvery kindly, expressing regrets that
theylcould notprovide better for them. They
refuse to permit thebodies of wouhdedor de-
ceased officers tobe removed.

The enemyholds fifty twoof our surgeons
osprisoners.

Onrambulances returned to therebel lines
thewoundedrebels who fell into onr hands-
Both armies arebusy fortifying.

Thepickets arewithin a stone throw of
each other.

The associated press report of the battle
causes considerableindignation amongst the
troope.

The statement that Reynolds’ andBran-
non's divisionswere thrown Into disorderIs
incorrect. I learn from Gen. Thomas .that
the obstinatebravery of these commandsjthe
army Is largely Indebted for its satety.

Oar woundedarewellcared for and com*
fortsblysituated.

Nashville, Oct 3.—McMinnville was at-
tacked at noon. The result is unknown,
fighting progressing when* the telegraph
communicationwas interrupted,‘ Rebel cav-
alry are reported crossing the Tennessee, at
■Washington. Cavalry from this post returned
lastevening with a rebel captain, one lieuten-
antand thirteen paroledprisoners.

The Nashville Press of to-day says that a
terrible explosion occurred near Bridgeport.
A train ot twenty army wagons, ammuni-
tion laden,hodcamped near the city fornight.

Two negroes quarreled, one of whom sets*
ed a shell .whichhe accidently let 101 l among
the ammunition, whichcaused it to explode
and communicateto otherammunition, when
wagon after wagon caught fire, theteamstersana attendants flying for their lives. The
mules had been • removed before the ex-
plosion.

Alater report says from nine to twelve
were killedand double that number wound-
ed. The liredually reached themagazine ex-
ploding it and destroying ayast quantityof
ammunition.

New Tobk, Oct. 4.—Anarmy of the Cum-
berlanddispatch to theHerald, Oct. 3, says:
Thcproepectofeuccesslsgood. If the ene-
my makes anattack he will be badly defeat-
ed. There is no cause for alarm from rebel
flank movements.

The enemyIt lu sight and skirmishingcon-tinues, the rebels always getting worsted.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Oct 4,1868.
The following dispatches failed to get

through last night, owing to a heavy storm
along poitlonsof thelines : -

Washington, Oct. 2.—Official dispatches
from Chattanooga,dated yesterday,are under-
stood to represent the situation as still favor,
able.

Bragg makes no advance. Thestatement
of rebel papers that Burnside has retreated
from Jonesboro to Knoxville, is noticed.

Commissioner Barrett is absent from, the
city onbusiness. ~

Dr. Hamileton, editorof theSouthern Con-
federacy, famous for his black mailing New
Toik merebanta by the publication of black
and white lists, is in townseekingleave to go
South.

The new fractional currencywill be ready
for issue within the next fortnight. The
work is'heing rapidlypushed forward. Five
to sixHydraulicpresses are nowat work day
and night, and forty more up and nearly
ready forwork. Whenall are going they will
produce nearly $150,000 per day. The gen-
ezal design is the same for all, .consisting
of medallion of Washington, with land-
scapebehind, steamers, railroads, etc. The
fivecent notesare to be printed iu wood
color, thetens in green, the twenty-fives in*
purple, and fifties in bright carmine...They
are regarded as a great improvement on the
postal currency.

Certificates issued to-day for the hun-
dredth NationalBank. Bank regulationsare
perfected, making National Banks deposi-
tories ofpublic monies, and financial agents
of theGovernment.Instructionsonthe subject
win he issued shortly.

Gen. Hallcckis saidto have received infor-
mation when troops were sent from Lee to
Bragg, includingboth their numberand des-
tination, nearlya month before the battles of
Cbickamauga,
. Sales of 5-20’s, during September, loot up

$12,149,400,and how come up to one million
daily, and are steadily increasing again.
Bonds are now deliveredwithout delay.

A heavy storm prevails here to-day, of rain
and wind. Railroad communication with
Baltimore is Interrupted. Naval men say that
at Charleston It must have been theOctober
hurricane, and regard it os quite dangerous
to our iron clads.

Forty guerilla prisoners- were brought in
to-nightfrom beyond Alexandria.

The guerillas captured! 160 .Government
horses last night, three, miles from Alex-
andria. .

TheFressd:-ent excluded all visitors to-day.
TheMissouri delegation think he is at work,
on a reply to them.

It is suggested here by persons.fhmniar
withforeign affairs thatRussia, islooking for-
ward topositivelyhave warwith some of the
great maiatiuepowers, and thather fleet are
here toavoldbebc* blockaded. Reliable ad-
viceshere, through private channels, declare
Russiawill haveherarmyup toa millionmen
by spring.

CoL J.R, Percy TYyndham is relieved of
command, and orderedtoreport to the Adju-
tant Generalof the army.

Deserters yesterday told the story that
Longstteet’s men.had gotback from CMcka-
mauga and thatit was understood in therebel
army thatpreparations were making fbr an-
otheradvance into Pennsylvania. Ifthere be
anything in the story, theplan Is doubtlessto
beta time for the election,as Jones and Im-
boflen threaten to be in Western Virginia.
Still the report does not yetcome through a
channelthat can be regarded asreliable.

The 10thinst. is now considered the latest
date for ihe firstissue of the circolatiounotes
of the NationalBonk. Genera! confidence is
felt here in the success of the Union party lu
Pennsylvania.

Hunter, chiefclerk t)f tie State Depart
ment, hasprocured indictment for libe
againstCount Guro* for a paragraph in
his diary, construe 4as charging him, Hun-
ter,with revealiT jg State secrets to diplo-
mats. Thecas e comes up in- the District
Supreme thisweek. •

At the electionin Colorado Territory,
theUnte n printed ou green-
backe.Jin compliment to Secretary Chase's
fcn»*utulion of that name. *
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ccra and crew to tha Seminolea? prisoners of
war. The Teaselwas sent to New.Orfeaoi.

Capt. Hood, of the British ship Pjuuuj,
demanded an explanation, which he received,
from Capt, Rolands, in effect that she ha’s
landed contrabandcf war In Americanwaters,
andhad contraband onboard.

FKOIYI ST. LOUS;

Three Here Steamers Hursed^

St. Louis, Oct. 4;—'Thesteamers Chancel*
lor, Format Queen, and Catahoula were
homedat thelevee this p. m. Thetwo lat-
ter boats were totally destroyed. Thehull
and machinery' saved. All the boats were
undergoing repairs. They were valued at
$75,000. Insurance unascertained. The Are
was the work ofan incendiary. Several lives-
arc reported lost, bat nothing definite is
known at; present. The* steamer Cimpbell
was burned near Milliken’s Bendalew days
since. She was valued atSOU.OCO; insured
for$35,000.

From Lonlsville.
Louisville, Oct. 4.—Captain Samuel

Black was placed under guard In his own
room and interdicted from any communica-
tion with outsiders.

A caisson attached to batteryI,lst New
Yorkartillery, going down Main street, near
Sixth, this forenoon explodeda shell contain-
ed therein, which instantly killed a cannoa-
ier, wounded a driver, who died In tenmin-
utes, mortally wounded another caxmonler,
and badly woundeda third. Thewindows of
stores both sides of the street were smashed

. by the concussion.
From Charleston.

Fortress Moxros, Oct. 4.—TheRlchnioni
E/amincr of yesterday has the following:

Charleston, Oct. 2.—Heavy firing washeardlast night. Theenemy’s movements onMorrislslandindicatepermanence more thanimmediate operations. Two Monitors arere-ported close to the Island doingpicket duty.There has been but little tiring to-day,*

Instances of KebelHonor.
Washington, Oct. 4 —The rebel authori-tieshave, declared an additional numberoftheir paroled officeisand men as exchangedand ordered.themto duty. This is in directviolation of thecartel, and, notwithstanding

theheavy balance of exchange against them,they refuse to deliverany of our commission-
ed officers,and alsoretain a large number of
citizens prisoners.

Federal* Caught tapping.
New Yobs, Oct. 4.—The Herald's Wash-

ingtondispatch says a recent raid by guer-
illas upon the cavalry camp at Langley re-
sulted in the capture of all the horses of the
wholecompany, and thirteen more belonging
to the Quartermaster’s Department. The
whole camp wasasleep.

GuerillaBoldonBrownsville,
Cairo, Oct. 3.—The Memphis Bulletin has

late information to the effect that a band of
80 guerillas had entered Brownsville, broken
up a religious meeting, seized all theyoung
men and negroes as conscripts, andbrokenopen stores, taking everything valuable. Aforce of Federal cavalry from Fort Pillow
were pursuing the marauders.

Hicks’ and Newsom’s guerillas were con-
scripting in the neighborhood ofDanville.

Counterfeits.
Boston, Oct 3.—Counterfeit fives on the

Pocaeect Bank of Fall River ore in circula-
tion.

JTcu) SUtoertiscmcnts.
' Hr a. E, SCSI7SN, Admitting Agent, 63
Dearbornstreet, le authorized toreceive adeertise-wienii/or ihU and ad the leading Eorihuaiern

VW" Fo? Wants, For Sale, Boar£liu,
For Bent, Found, &oal &e» see
Fourth Faye. _

ST. GE OK GE.—The regular
monthly meeting of the Bt. George's Benevolent

Astoclatlon win be he'd at their ball on Monday
evening October stb, 1363. JAMBS JOHN,ocs It Becoming Societaly.

JJAT PRESSES!
HAY PBFISSSIS!!

DSD ERICK'SPATENT.
Cn band and for sale at the Agricultural

Waubocf«solLali<-*t..Chlcaeo, UL. byocs nCS9 It A. T. SMKJiY. GanT western Agt.

DR. R. LUDLAM.
Has rtmoved.hls residence to the Sherman House.oc4 nTOO 6t net

T Ail ITOW RECEIVING IN
XEasement of Store 203 Randolph street, from

MEW ENGLAND EDENIXDEE MAKERS,
Cane-Ve&t Chairs. Bureaus, Book Cases. Tables. Look-
Ins Glas«ea. Chamber aets. Ac. Sell to dealersonly.

OCI-E546 Ataet * J. a. FAINS.

REMOVAL.
EDWARD WALMSLEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Straw and Silk Millinery Goods.
Gave lemoved from 67 Lake street to iso State street,
cotnei cf U&dlfonstreet wherecan be foana a flue
aiscrtmintof Milliner? Gooes, consisting of Pattern
Fonnets. Ribbons Flowers. Feathers etc. Also.
Cloaks of the latest and iinost laihlonahle styles.
Particular attention given toorders.

ccS nTiT-St-net-a-WAF

Kid gloves cleaned in
a superior macn*r.

198 ftoalh Clark Street.
Receives also at the followingplaces Ladles’ Re

poaltory. 51 Statectrect; 113 Suita street; £3l State
tt • 11l wonroost • Parb Dye Home "S North Clark
et: 100West Madiaon st. Terms liberal toAgents in
distant places. oct-nSSfr-la

MEN’S
Fashionable and Well Made

CLOTHING
SOS

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
CONSISTING or

The latest Styles of French and
English CasaimeresancLßeavers,

Which wo have trade In the Engll*h Walking Coat,
fcaquia ana Paletot styles. AlsoPants andveatsoi
every Quality and puttern—tho styleand werkmaa-
ihlnof »U of which i» not tnrpassea byany bouse en-
engagedin tie trade hereOS IN aBwTor.K,

OUR STOCK OF ©FERCOATS
IbImmerse. embracing everything from common to
tbe most superb KNGLIBII BKAVBIts. Wo would
ray t< all who are inneed ofany goeds Inonrune..
thatas regards Price, Style and Variety, we are pre-
pared tooffer such inrucemeiua at our store as will
make itto tbe interest ofevery man tocall atjourea-tabßshmeb-beforebuying elsewhere.

DE GRAFF & POOLE,
CornerafBandolplusiidSlit©Streo.i.

[ocs-nl3S.it}

WBS. D. HARRIS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ACT BBAIBE3 IS-

Faints, Oils, Window Glassy &0.,
St SOUTH WATEE SIC.

sell msoi-st t&t net. __

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet. Iron,

TIHSEBB’ BX.OCK.

VANDERVOORT,DICKERSON iCO.

199 & 201 Eandalph street
oMEbSSHy-n v*Tcat

FROM LEAVENWORTH.
MATTEES OS' THE 30EDEE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Leavenworth, Oct. S, 1863.

Gen. Blunt has left Fort Scott for Fort
Smith. Bushwhackers havebeen cutting off
the trains, and theenemyaround Fort Smith
is in a menacingattitude.

Thenews ot Binut's intended arrestls folly
confirmedby Ewing’s organthtamorning. It
seems thatEwing has written a letter stating
that Schofieldhas longintended to arrest Gen,
Blunt. TheDubois Board of Inspectionhave
mode chargesagainstBlunt as longjas a house.
They were sent by Schofield, to do this, and
Blunt would havebeenarrested ifhe hadever
come toFort, Leavenworth, • ‘ ?

TheMayor of ParkTillCj and one hundred
other citizens of Platte county. Mo., have
madea statement of the conditionof affairs
In that county, which concludes as follows:.
41 It is our firm conviction that there are now
in Leavenworthover one hundred Unionmen
and families whohave fiedfrom Platte county
from fearof violence from the men compos-
kg themass of the militia, and that if some
change inaffairs does not occur thelives and.
property of radical Union men in Platte
county will beat themercy oi men whose
loyalty has always been at best doubtful. So
many destitute Unionrefugees havearrived
in Leavenworth fromMissouri that theMayor
has been compelled to issue a proclamation
.toprovide means for the relief of their tem-
porary necessities.
. Thememorial oi the Kansas delegationto
the President appears in ibe Conservative,

.of thismorning. The memorialists say:
“The efforts to combine in any system of

administration civil or military elements so
discordant as these which the junction ‘of
Missouri and Housesbring together,can only
add enormous and constant embarrassments
to those which necessarily weigh 'upon the
commander in Missouri. It is sufficient to
sayof thepresent commandantof theDepart-
ment of Missouri, that he has entirely lost
the little confidence which the people of
Kansas ever bad in his abilitiesand efficiency.
The xuid atLawrence is distinctly traceable
*to theconduct of him and his subordinates
in leaving theborder exposed toinvasion and
all Its horrible results. If thishe denied, the
factremains that suchis thebelief of the suf-
ferers and those that are exposedto like cal-
amities, and such a belief, whetherwell foun-
dedor not, Is fatal to the influence of the
Generaland the cordial co-operation which
the public safety demands.that he should re-
ceive.?’ .

We therefore claim thatas well for thegen-
eral reason of the unwieldy size of the de-
partment, as for the-particular incongruity
in the association of’Kansas and Missouri,
and thepersonal objectionsto Gen. Schofield,
that the public interests demand thorestora-
tion of the separate departmentof Kansas.

Aconvention of all-the editors in Kansas
will be heldhere on Wednesday to devise
means fora concert ofaction on the military
misrule in theDepartment ofMissouri.

The first Kansas State Fair will open here
Wednesday. Gen. Fremont is expected to de-
liver the oration. Not less than twenty thou-
sandvisitors will bepresent. The hotelsare
already crowded.

FROM SPRIN6FIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SPBIKOriEZJ), Oct. 4,1853.
The Methodist Episcopal Central Illinois

Conference meets in thiscity thisweek. The
under graduates will he examined’foradmis-
sion to the ministryon Tuesday, and theCon-
ference openson Thursday. .

The Masonic Grand Lodge of the State
meets in this city to-morrow for the election
ol officers. It is expected there will be a
large attendance, as the question of Conserv-
ators comes up. TheGrand Master and sev-
eralmembers havealready arrived.

A man named James Mallory, in the em-
ploy of the Great Western Railroad, was
killed on Friday night by falling between the
cars, on the way fromDecatur to thiscity.
He wasintoxicated. He was not employed
on the train.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CINCIKNATTI, OCt. 4, 1662.
The largestpolitical meeting ever known in

the State of Ohio was held at Carthage, seven
miles from thiscity, yesterday. Between fifty
and sixtyLthonsand people were present. The
Union menwere jubilant whilebutternutsare
dulland desponding.

Governor Tates of yourState madd a tell-
ing speech.
* The;trial ofHadon Brannan for treason
was concluded before the UnitedStates Com-
missioner yesterday. The decision will be
given on Wednesday. The court martial is
still in session and now investigating the case
of C. W. Hall, of Indiana.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to. thc Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Oct. 4,1563.
Tbe unfavorable weather, puts a damper on

the State Fair, which does not promise to be
a decided success. Only 300 entries have
been made up to this morning. Stock will
not bebrought to the ground until to-mor-
row; a few fine sheep are all, in that line,
thatwere on exhibitionto day. The displays
are not, however, equal to former fairs. To-
morrow wmbe the principal andlast day.

Col.,Miller, the Union candidate for Gov-
ernor, will deliver on address.

FBOBI LOUISUxV-

Latest from Gen. Banks’ Command

- New Oct. 4.—A Berwick City letter
to theHerald states that the mala body of
Gen. Bonks’ command was encamped on tbe
ISth of September nearthat place. No serious
encounterIs expected to occuruntil reaching
Vermillion Bayou, where tha rebels, under
Dick Taylor, arc represented to be in great
force any. fortifying theplace.

Anotherreport la that the rebels are concen-
trating all their availableforoc from Western
Louisiana,Eastern Texas an£ SouthernArkan-
sas at Alexandrialor a last desperate resist-
ance,and are evacuating all the country this
side.of Alexandria.andth& Bed River.

Ouz forces will soon make an advance
movement.

A- New Orleousletter to the Herald cou-
tains the following;

Guerillas are growing bold and numerous
‘on the Mississippi River. They have loca-
teda three gun batteryAbout sixteen miles
above Natchez, from which they fired
fifteen shots at the steamer Julia, five of
whichwent through her, but she escaped.
Some eight ox ten vessels have been fired
into.

The new State ofKaaawhn,
WAsmuoTOJi, Oct. 4.—The formation of

the State Government of Virginia is now
complete. TheCapital is temporarilyestab-
lishedat Alexandria. The tallowing are the
names of the State Officers: W. H. Pier-
pont, Governor; L, P. Cooper, Lieutenant
Governor; L. A. Hogans,Secretary of State;
G. T. Smith, Treasurer; L. w. Webb,
Auditor; T. E [Foster, AdjutantGeneral; T.
R. Bowder, Attorney General.

The advertisement o3 rebel property un-
der the Confiscation Act arc daily on tho in-
crease in Alexandria. The loyal people there
are expectingly fearlnl lest some of those
most deserving of the penalty mayhave.thelr
propertyprotected by flimsy transfers.

The people ofLoudon to are becoming
arousedto the necessity of protecting them-
selves againstgnarillas. .

From the Galt,
Washington, October4.—CommodoreBell,

commanding thewest Gulf squadron,ptoUm,
has informed theNavyDepartment thata per-
nicious fever has appeared ou hoard the
United States steamers repairing at New Or-
leans, from which several deaths have result-
ed. eome'of the cases 1 ave beenwelldefined
yellow fever, and others are recognized by
thenames of perniciousandcongestive fever.
He says the disorderhas npt extendedrapidly
solar, and expresses the hope that the ap-
proaching coldweather will soon check it.
Thevesselswhichsufferedmost are those ly-
ing the longest off thecity. „

The particulars of the captureof the Brit
ith “learner Sir Wm. Pitt &ow totshe tad
landed her Liverpool carjro of ama,&c . w
Mexican waters, took onboardsome10.W0
laics of cotton, when theFrench authorities
ordered her to ieavo Mexican waters, which

coming over to theAmericanaide of

“cnftl BoSmte, of the gnnboat Seminole,
vervwromptly cent twooffleereanda number
oFmenand aelzedier, transferringher ost-

JTcm Slbotrtiacmtnte.

SOTS’
AND

YOUTH’S
CLOTHING,

The Largest Stock West ofHew York.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

O-'overahoadreddlfrereTitQnalltlrf.andmadela*l2
UdtUlerentetjloa.

BOYS* CITE OYIBCOITS, of Every Color,
BOYS r SCHOOL STITS iSD BOYS’ DRESS

StITS, of all Colon ui Qualities.
.nre-meehn=dreddt3e«at styles.so tast noton*

tnahunareOcanhOlto suited la every respect.
Ajxtsards price

2>: is Our Foil Determination to Allow no
Houaoto Compete with OAr

x«uibs> cons, wars, rssu
And OVERCOATS,

nf «r\V7 quality and color of Carslmers. Clothe,we French Tricots and Beavers.

tt- an t dthat aiiwilCted lUto theirinterne X*
•lattSe our »tock and pr!c*i Before parcaaalag elaa-
*. ~a all Good* warranted as represented. and

guaranteed in evtry instance.

DE 6RAFF & POOLE,
Centerof Hndolpls andState Streets*

v*
it

• D.B.AP.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
43xl(J> ftefon Wabash avenue.' ajar COajtekf. with.

Cottage.
03*160 loef oa Prairie avenue, nexr Old.
66x360 ihet »ua Indlara avenae, near Old.
66X160 feet cirMichigan avenue. near Old.
66x260 feet oa Wabash avenue, near Old.
6Gx160 fleet on State, neapOld.
56x160 feet on .Indians avenue, sear Old.
10x133 feet corn erPralne avenue and Rio Grande.
irsxlCO feet cornerPrairie avenue and Rio Grande.
50x120 feeton UlL’icls, near Cats.
60s 100 feet on Ohlcr. nearPine.
BrlcXDwetlns* on Pearaon street; - near the Lake «r

(cheap.)
LweUlngHonso Oonang Union Farlr.wlth 15 yea**

lease oflot. For sale at less than coat of House.
Grcnnd rent low.

Choics Bonnots' Lor* In the “Cochhm Track**la.
Eoc. 22.89.14at from |BO to 1100per foot. Lota 85
feat front hy 166 feet deep, in Block comer. I&claaa
avanne andNorth street—frontingsoah.

line tuck Dwelling on Cnrtiia street, near Wash-
ington. .

Alarge amount of Residence and Business Property
torssL ] la the three divisions of the city.

THOS. S. BRTAN, Bryan HaQ.
■ octnTb5-2t net

PAPER HANGINGS
The largest Assortment in the West.

SATOiS, BLANKS.
Curtavn Papers, See.,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

At Reduced Prices.
Tteio Goods have been bought In large aoanUUes foe

cash, and will be sold at bargain*.

BEDDING
OF AT.T. KINDS. •

Mattresses, Comforters,
Blanket s, Ac.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS*
TODOW 9FIAE ES, ic., &c.l

E. e. L. ITAXON,
TO T.AKF. SI IRETT.

CCl*nss3- •

GOLD, SILVER, COUPONS.
We aiebaying the lint oi * November

Coupons on the 5--20 Bonds
-4.T-

--FOETY PEE CEST. I’SEMUJII
On the fallamount np to the Ist of November.

Highest Market Itates
CATO 70*

Gold, Fernand Ifotes and Coapoaa
or axx seme.

SILVER.
Wantel for a lew days, a large amount, and lor

which weare enabled topay a bigger premium thancan be realized atary otherhomela the city. Five-
Sventy Bondi kept comunjly cnhand for immediate

cillery.

TYLER. BELDEN & CO.,
33 Clark, Corner Lake Street*

ocs-n"ls-3t M»wAy net

GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES
THB LARGEST STOCK OF

PIMO FORTES,
By th.e best manufacturers in the

United States.

CEO. A. PRINCE & GO’S
PATENT nEI.OI)EO>S.

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

CCI2IIS Itcat. 00 SOUTH CLARK STREET.

Q.RAND MILITARY BALI.
07 THE

GERMAN MILITIA REGIMENT,
On ISoniay Evening, Oet. 13tli» 1863,

• ATT BRYAN HALL.
Fsterslve preparations have-bean made to mafcatbltßallsspiendldaffalr. . v _ -

Mr CRAb NOCKEN. tbo celebrated host and r»
taorateur.will have tbemanagement of thftbar, ana.

■Western Band havd
been engaged Ibr this occasion. w .

.
The Raiment wm hold a Parade on Monday.OcL

12j?n Organizations and all mill-
tan men are ie»peotianyInvited. . ...

__

tickets91. Tickets for militarymen launiform, SI
cents. Sapperentnk

coicczTTsn op AjtaANomccfrsi
Col. C. HSOBSLSDOKF. Dr. RKWIM,
AdJ. N. PABFB. TH MRNDKLBOHN;
Capl. E. ALBKBT. Capt. B. TGCSBU.
espt. J. PELanM, Lieut. A. BIF3.
UeaL U. LOCHDUtHLBB. Ueut. W. TOdiGRRSON.OC4STI9IW

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepared withoaf anti

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KEIIC4K i CO„

Fu mail!BAEBSIT,Ema •ca.
itS-mKMet 27 UkaSlral.

QERRING’SPateiitCHAMPION
FIBEPBMP lIPB3.

HERRING'S CHAMPION ■
BUBGLAB PBOOF Sim

WITH
HERRING AND ELOTD’S

PATENT CATSTIUZBB IBON.
JC26-SS6I xw*7cet to STATS ST..CMc«go.

T ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
JL/and wrought iron

Burglar ana Fixe—Frool
SAFES!

Improved Banli Locku.

4. L. WHINE, 58 Dearborn street
jyU-b33»ttewtcasa net

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DSALEH IS

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oit

17JC » STILEETe
■

Q.EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and, Oil Dealer,

m CLABE SfKEET, .
MgQ-tSSKftnet

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Fruee that cannot ba undoriold.

J. J. McQSATH, 78 Eandolph-St.
oci-nT-S-sotnet

Hf.T AIR FURNACES, PAR-
LOR GRATES,

FRUIT CAN TOPSAND BOTTOMS.
STAMPED AND JATANZDWAR*-

v AaHLTHEABS, 236 and 23Slake St>
nflliiai3Hl

Wrought Iron Pipo
getUrg the highest price. __ ttttIHGS FO® SAMI,

leg* fnmlihed and price naaed, If Simple ot 6eed
U seat na hy latter or express.

p •
K_ r t CBAITK»BBO.

*K¥3TBOSQ <fc CO„ Soath Water at. Atw*ol«i«tel>» itu 151 Wait Lal»*««
ftn»ic43lanraeu»« *alOK»a« IC3- ■

FLAX SEED,


